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FORCES OF THE ALUES 
GROWING FROM ALL 

THE EARTH-TIME A FACTOR

FOR
$2750-Buys new 

pafli

1000 yards 
Black and 

Colored Velvet 
iCord, 27 in. 
ide. On sale

fi His ssEEImB II
r,nL:,T’^rnoo2,xsi
and soft water, verandah. Pos- ,, 
session at once. LI

on"
B. P. Pitcher dfc Son jj

OF or,

% PIANOS TO 
RENT

■
m\T'v s

To the man who puts safety before speculative pos’si- 
bilitiei, the five-year Debenture Bonds issued by The Royal 
Loan & Savings Company should prove the most attractive 
form of investment. They are issued in sums of $100 and 
upwards, and the safety of the principal is guaranteed by 
$5,000,000 real estate.

For particulars write or ’phone if you don’t find it 
convenient to call. •

UPRIGHT PIANOS for $2.50 to 
$3.50 per month.

SQUARE PIANOS $1.50 per 
month.

SIX MONTHS RENTAL allow
ed in case of purchase.

: Z
f

50c in miDays aii-d Advance cf French and En-u.
Has Been Slow but Sure. j -Afr- aper yard rï*3

at a standstill for some days as 
the guns are stuck fast in the 
clay and innumerable rivulets 
overflowed and made large tracks 
of the country impassable. Now 
the armies are again moving and 
the Germans are desperately try
ing to break the defences of the 
Meuse heights in order to par- 
alize the allies’ plans in the cen-
tr*The plains of the Woevre, the 
scene of the present effort, were 
made for a battle and the Meuse 
heights with their steep escarp
ment and strengthened by forces 
form a barrier of prodigous 
strength. The northern Woevre 
lakes are dotted among the green 
forests and a range of steep hills,

rises

(Br Special Wire to the Courlerl

S3—The
Amiens correspondent of The 
Times telegraphs that heavy 
fighting is in progress not many 
miles southeast of Amiens. rie

■ ' ' ,

■‘Everything in Reel Estate"

P.A. SHULTIS
a Co., 7 3. Market St.

-BARGAINS-

*Sept.LONDON,in Home
Colonial
abrics

The Royal Loan & Savings Company S.G. R-EAD & SON i
i !LIMITED

38 - 40 Market Street, Brantford 129 Colborne St. 
Brantford

Isays: . . . .
“It is the beginning of a de

cisive phase of the battle of the 
Aisne. Upon the issue of this 
fighting depends the continued 
occupation of French soil by the 
■German invaders ;or of their { 

retreat to strongly entrenched 
positions which have eben pre
pared for them on > the Sambre.

"Since the Germans evacuated 
Amiens a week ago. the town had 
become an important centre for 
French military operations. 
Through the Amiens district is 
Though the Amiens district is 
well served with railways it is the 
highways that count now as the 
railway bridges have for the most 
part been blown up and not yet 

On Thursday last, 
reinforcements

[- repaid for all the 
put into furnish- 

hial Drapery Fab- $2250—Just completed, 1X storey 
red brick, stone foundation, 3 bed
rooms, 4 closets, 3-piece bath, hall, 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, full 
basement, i*eady for furnace, gas, < 
electric lights, double deck veraft- 
dah, good lot. Only $700 cash, bal
ance at 6%.

#2800—Beautiful new 2 storey red 
pressed brick, stone foundation, 3 
bedrooms, 3 living rooms, full base
ment, all conveniences, finished in 
Georgia pine, verandah arid sleeping 
porch. Only $800 cash. East Ward.

$3500—Choice Williim St. resi
dence, nearly new and all conveni
ences. Ask to see this.

FOR RENT—Several good houses.
BOTH PHONES—Oft. 326, Res. 1913
OPEN: Tues., Thurfc, S*t Evenings
Fire Insurance - Marriage Licenses

>I !v

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA i:[y large range of. 
any room, in vari- 
come in Silkline, 
pi Satins, 30 to 36

i

ESTABLISHED 1875
********************

I MARKET REPORTS £
$*******************

$10,000,000.00
7,000,000.00
7,000,000.00

crowned ’ with forests 
amidst the country.

“The enemy is making desper
ate efforts to dislodge the-French 
forces from this natural fortress, 
which commands 
sweep of country. In the distance 
is the battlefield of St. Priva. 
The enemy attacked without suc
cess the right along the Meuse on 
the heights from Tresaryux to 
Hericourt.

“Time fights on the side of the 
allies whose forces are growing 
daily from the ends of the earth.” 
GERMAN RIGHT IN DANGER

LONDON, Sept.. 23—The cor
respondent of The Daily Mail un
der date of Sunday and from an 
unnamed place sends a report 
that the German right has been 
bended between Peronne ad St. 
Quintin. He also tells of the ar
rival of wounded who bring 
stories that there are nine miles 
of dead in the trenches between 
the two towns, arid continues:

“Peronne was evacuated by the 
Germans four days ago. They 
occupied a strong position with 
hills Behind and marshes in front. 
The French put out to take the 
position at all costs, the reason 
of this order being that if the 
Germans were driven from here 
they would be enveloped by the 
French left.

“At first the trenches were 
combed out by artillery fire, but 
the Germans still held on and 
their

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up ..
Reserve and Undivided Profits

;
!

1.........12F2C to 18c
C, 25c, 35c to 75c 
..15c, 25c and 35c

an immense

H Savings Bank Department CHICAGO. " Sept. 22.—Increasing do- 
mestlc supplies and the fact, that a hm 
seemed t© have occurred in the export 
trade, put the wheat market today under 
a good deal of selling pressure. The close 
was heavy at 2%c to 3c under last night. 
Corn showed a net loss of %c to lV&c, ana 

of to %c to %c. In provisions, 
varied from unchanged ng-

i
repaired.
French
command of General D Amades 
entered Amiens from the west 
and after a short stay they ret 
sumed their march, this time 
proceeding along one of the east
ern roads to a destination which 
can only be conjectured.

“The enemy occupied Douai 
yesterday morning and seized the 
railway station at Souain on the 
line conecting Douai with Val- 

It appears therefore 
that the Germans arc' alive to the 
necessity of protecting their line 
of communications to ons, where 
I hear hearquarters of the field 

has been established.
The nervous tension was extra

ordinary in expectation of some 
important development along the 

When we awake 
this morning the streets were i. 
strangely silent, and empty, and 
very few soldiers were left in the 
town, the majority having hur
ried away to their post to the 
southeast. We learned that a 
great battle had begun in that 
district. Every road out of Am
iens was barred by pickets no 
vehicle being allowed to pass 
without military authority.” 
ALLIES HAVE ADVANTAGE

LONDON, Sept. 23—The cor
respondent of hTe Times at Bor
deaux has this to say of the big 
battle that is being waged in 
France:

“The battle from Aisne to the 
Woevre progresses slowly, but 
methodically in favor of the al
lies. Both sides have been en
gaged the last few days in send
ing reinforcements and assembl
ing new forces on the firing line. 
As the reinforcements reached 
the front the activity of both 
armies in the Woevre district on 
the right of the allies position in-

under
■Interest Paid on Deposits 

From Date of Deposit
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9.

: - BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square

HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

Li.......................... .......... ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Shipment of 
10m Rugs
e just marked off 
to stock some, very 
ts in Velvet, Brus- 
ktry, all sizes, and 
prices.

oats 
the outcome 
ures to a decline of 25c. _

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET. J
Wheat, fall, buahel..........,1 20 to >.... j-
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 10 •••• I
Barley, bushel ....................0 70
Peas, bushel..........
Oats, bushel ..........

' Rye, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel

' TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

|8

Special
Bargains

i1 25 Ô.520 51
0 70

.... •enciennes. 0 75

Butter, creamery, lb. so.. 0 31 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Cheese, new, lb..........
Eggs, new-laid.........
Honey, new, lb..........
Honey, coipb, dozen

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 22.—The easiness of 

Monday was continued today, altho sell- 
ing pressure was scarcely so pronounced.
Liverpool cables were also Influenced, 
futures being easier. Wheat opened un
changed to half-cent lower j^ls 140 

and flax half-cent lower. The 
in wheat later was lc to l%e gen- 

Oats and flax were also 
weaker. At noon wheat for October was 
$1.09%, Dec. $1.11%, and May |1-2|S4,
The volume of trading was light. The 
weather thruout the prairie provinces has 
been fine, with a little rain in Manitoba 
and light frosts further west.

Closing figures were l%c to 2c lower 
for wheat and l%c lower for oats.

In cash circles there was very Utile do 
ing the demand for all grades of wheat 
being slow. Oats were onlVWf’ 
quiet, while barley was more active Cash 
grains closed: Wheat 2c lower, oats 2o 
Ictrer; barley unchanged, and flax 10

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

MONTREAL. Sept 22-There was a (Arizona 
fair enquiry from ^ f°reign buyers for 
Manitoba soring wheat today at a ae 
cllne in prices of 6d per MontanaBrices m the Winnipeg market were also |
2 cents per bushel lower at the I Oregon
oorters were in a position to accept eome Tjtau 
of the bids, and sales of lOO,0°0 ^^ela 
were made for October-November ship
ment, but there is no demand for coarse | Full particulars from agents or write

C. X. HOBN1N6,
District Passenger Agent,

Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

;
All the Real Estate of the late An

drew McMeans, including dwellings, 
stores and vacant lots. Purchaser» 
are not limited to locations, the propr- 
erties being situated in MH.i*** 
from the City Hall.

Come and get pricea and do n» 
ness.

CO. 0 16army
0 25

,. 0 11 
. 2 50An fighting line.ORING

"Experienced
Executor

,.S JOHN FAIR
lower, 
range 
erally lower. art-

20 MARKET ST. -
The administration of a will 

calls for wide experience in finan
cial and commercial matters. This 
trust company offers you the 
perienced services of a body of 
successful business men. 
have every qualification for the 
perfect administration of your 
will. Write for our booklet on 
“Wills.”

LI ■In new 
patent 
“Easy 

I Opening 
I Box”

guns on the heights behind 
were doing execution among the 
French. Then it was decided to 
storm the position.

“Across the marsh, in the half 
light before dawn, the French 
troops advanced in a number of 
narrow columns. They suffered 
badly but never wavered. 
Germans waited for them in the 
trenches and there was a fierce, 
deadly struggle, breast to breast. 
The French had the advantage of 
dash and vigor and they stubbed 
and stabbed until their arms 
ached. Their losses were heavy, 
but they gained their point and 
the Germans fell back to St. 
Quentin.

“The French were reinforced 
and pursued Germans hotly into 
the suburbs of the town. There 
was savage fighting in the streets, 
but yard by yard they were driven 
back until they received orders to 
abandon the town. I hear that 
they are now making an effort to 
retake Peronne.”

Sales Bor Month. Past
For.Properties.

278 Wellington, brick cottage, ■
for ...................................... Ç. Andrews

Oak St., new cottage, for L. Parsons 
27 Wallace, brick cottage,

ex-

Colonist Fares
They (ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS) 

’ ‘ From all station. In Ontario 
certain points in

10c for .. . .......................... H. Beckham
59 Church, 1H brick, for W. A. Clark 
100-acre farm, Jersey ville,

-«*■ •TheEasiest 
t o use British Columbia

California
Idaho
Nevada
Texas

AlbertaWAR PRICES 
ARE ON! ’I

S. Grantfor
2 new houses, Mohawlc St

for .......... .......................
100-acre farm, Pleasant Ridge,

for ........................
152-acre farm, Pleasant Ridge,

located.

.’.W. MinoColorado

H. Fryer >

J. Cottoni i
BUT NOT AT THE 

NATIONAL COAL CO.
If Low Prices Count 
If the Very Finest Quality 

Counts
If 2000 Pounds» to a Ton Counts 

THEN
put in your next winter’s supply 
of fuel now, as our prices for the 
very finest of original Scranton 
Coal for the next few weeks will 
be at a big reduction.

We will gladly show you 
through our coal yards, and you 
can see for yourself our superior 
grade of Coal, thoroughly 
screened and protected from all 
kinds of weather.

Our Motto:
“FAIR AND SQUARE"

National Coal Company
137 to 141 WEST ST.

Both Phones 219

Washington, etc.
On tale Sept. *4 to Oct. 8 Inclusive. for

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

creases.
“The prediction of the staff, on 

both sides for decisive action on 
the allies left must not divert at
tention from the allies right must 
not divert attention from the al
lies right which, in the present 
battle, constitutes an all import
ant bulwark. The operations in 
Woevre have been more or less

L. Braund -,
136 Dailiousie Street

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1396 
Open Wednesday and Sattirday 

Evenings.

5XK, S'.«“.IS
ing only tor small lots to tiu actual

as
owing to the 
the ocean

graineGood Figure
I rods of thousands of women 
r thr* fr.Tron thrt they reçîita 

!ipj>«rts the bust p.nd back 
1 out liée fashion decrees.
Ir daintiest', mo it rorviceable 
Int ; imaRir.abtr. Only the 
hf material* aroused—for in- 
K ‘'Wn1o7m'\ a flexible hmi- 
Iproat durability—absolutely 
r without removal.
rour lornl Dry Goods dealer 
kt. If lie does not carry them, 
by wrilinsr to us. Send for 
styles that arc in high

k. jbifx’tis f- •
Newark, N. J.

a
wants. StlSh condition" of |cit, Pmwu^ a!d Tl=™^?st. 9$.« »

freisrht situation little bufll-
the^one^of 

Demand for null-

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario

JAMES J. WARREN,

President.

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
X. H. MILLER, Manager.

114 Dalhousic Street.

Depot Wicket ^Agent^Pbene MA
E. B. STOCK»ALE, 

General Manager.
■I

The
the market is firm, 
feed continues good.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 22.—Wheat—D64 
cetaber, $1.10%; No. 1 hard, $1.11%: No. 
2 northern, $1.05% to $1.06%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 74%c to 75%
Oats—No. 2 white, 45 %c to 46c.
Flour fluod bran unchan?64. ______ _

i

Choice Garden 
PropertyT. H.&B. 

.11 Railway
caught a glimpse of a submarine 
and immediately fired at it. The 
submarine disappeared, evidently 
sunk.

Then, in the words of this 
young midshipman, “Then our 
decks ripped beneath our feet, but 
the good old tub recovered her 
balance and would have stayed up 
if we had not been torpedoed a 
second time. She keeled over so 
slowly that we had plenty of time 
to jump well clear of the ship be
fore she disappeared beneath the 
water.”

Several survivors in the hotel 
hospital are naval college stud
ents who had not even attained 
the rank of midshipmen. It 
seems that a goodly number of 
these youths escaped.

. BLEW UP TRAILS 
LONDON, Sept. 23—The Mail’s 

war correspondent hears that two 
trains of badly needed German rein
forcements were blown up between 
Peronne and St. Quentin through the 
feat of a French gunner, who man
aged to tap a telephone wire con
necting two German stations. By 
this means he gained the information 
that the trains were coming and was 
able to place guns to command the 
line. By a quick attack he was able 
to ambush the trains. The Mail’s 
correspondent also says that on Sun
day the entire general staff of One 
German division were brought pris
oners to Amiens.

REIEWE STORY
9 acres black loam, 2 storey frame 

house, excellent barn, hen house and 
other outbuildings, large quantity of 
fruit, all kinds. Situated south of 
Brantford on Mount Pleasant road. 
Any person desirous of a choice gar
den property should avail themselves 
of this opportunity. Price Sp4UOO.

I |
M For Philadelphia, Baltimore, 

Washington, Ùeveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Boston, 
sleeping cars from Hamilton, and 
from New York.

G. C. MARTIN,
G.PA, Hamilton.

(Continued from Page 1)
fore the patients had had break
fast.

:s Solid train ofAmong them was the father of 
the brave midshipman o'n the 
Aboukir, who was hurled from 
each ship in turn as it was struck 
by the torpedoes. This boy, 
scarcely in his ’teens, greeted his 
father with pathetic cheerfulness. 
The father,' a veteran retired na
val officer’ broke 
pletely. According to the stor- - 
ies told by survivors the loss of 
life was heaviest on the Aboukir. 
This vessel was not expecting at
tack and many members of her 

The other 
two vessels, while preparing to 
aid their doomed sister, had 
brought every available m anon 
deck.

One small midshipman, ----
taller than a grammar school boy, 
related that he was on board the 
Cressy, the last of the British 

The three

RoofingSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

REGULATIONS. W. ALMAS A SONH. C. THOMAS, 
Local Agent. 

Phone 116.

LAND

mHI sole bead of a family, or any male 
a over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter section of available Dominion lan 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sub-Agency on certain conditions.

months’ residence upon and 
land in each of three 

live within

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 
35 and 37 George Street (Upstairs)/ DUTCH ARE AROUSED 

LONDON, Sept. 23—The Dutch 
Government has decided upon an in
quiry into the dropping of bombs 
from an aeroplane of unknown na- 

the town of Maestricht

I UUJdown com-
Sidle, Fell and 
Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re-Roofing attend
ed to promptly

C ARTER & BUCKLE Y
Heàl estate And

INSURANCE
All rest: 150£ Dalhoosie St.

Upstairs

YOU, SUNSHINE FURNACE
Gall and see the Gas Heating 

Combination. Instantaneous ef
fect, perfect results, no gas fit
ting required when onde In
stalled, thereby saving frofn 5 
to 10 dollars each season rihang-
^Sractical" demonstration cheer
fully, given by

Richard Feely
Phone 70S

tionality on
to-day. The government will submit 
reports to the German and Belgian 
governments, asking whether the 
bombs were dropped by the flying 
corps of these countries An aero
plane dropped two bombs, one o 
which fell on the lawn of a convent 
on which the Red Cross flag was fly
ing No lives were lost.

RmWAHMTUATlOH S/Æh,
BET RO GRAD, Sept. 23. An oih- sa^ a slight mist was over the 

communication from Grand Duke water obscured the view. Sudden- 
commander-in-chief of the ly the Aboukir was seen to keel

r . • after re- over heavily. All hands on the
Russian forc s of the fortified pos- Cressy were called and this cruis-
■£Ze ohlaroslau, says there is no er stood by to render assistance,
ition of.jat;.“ situation on the north- The Hogue, also coming in, arnv-
change m *' Emperor Nicholas ed first. Just as she was swinging 
western - ^ decoration of the her small boats over she seemed

C rS St Alexander Nevsky upon to be lifted clear of the water
Rrderal Ivanoff for military valor. By this time the Aboukir had
General I va , —_ gone down, and the water around

Fifty Against TWO. It Knot reasonab.e was filled with wreckage and
to expect twJ Wnf fifty weeks of confine- swimming men. Just as the Ho-
come tbe Hood’s Sarsaparilla along guc settled tihek into the water, Ithe watcbers on *e Cressy I

crew were below.
Duties—Blx 

cultivation of thea-
years. A homesteader may 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm of at 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in ROOd 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
along-side his homestead. Price $3.00 per 
acre

I
1ST FREE not

•>,
the above, bearing 
iccial price of 98c.

“ Wort.Duties—Six montns’ residence in each of 
threi years after earning homestead pat
ent; also BO acres extra cultivation. Fre- 
emptlon patent may be obtained as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a PuJ,,cïaseÂ> 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—must reside six montns in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres ana 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted tor 
cultivation under certain conditions

W. W. CORY, C. M. G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this , 
advertisement will not be paid for.—648».

OURIER
cial 
Nicholas,

I
23. I9U- Brown-Jarvi» 

Roofing Co.
(Formerly Brown Bros.) 

Telephone 590

Office: 9 George St

3.00 Volume H. B. Beckett
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AMD 

EMBALMER
158 DALHOUSIBST.

first-class Equipment and Promp* ^ 

Sendee at Moderate Pikes__

MORE MURDER. 
LONDON Sept. 23—The Grimsby 

trawler Gilmarnock, was sunk by a 
mine in the North Sea yesterday. 
Only three members of the crew were 
saved. The trawler was blown in two 
and went down instantly.

------------ ------------------
The enemy has been forced to givq 

ground on the western battle front in 
France.

itiding, Red Edges, Round 

world’s most famous 
musical terms.

r postage and packing

book with a soul ! 400 of
pasures of the world" in one 
c lovers. Four years to

:$

iy-

L I
I

WAR
BARGAINS

Two new 3-bedroom brick 
cottages for sale. Price $1050 
each.

A one-storey frame cottage on 
containing 

summer
stone foundation, 
parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, electric 
lights all through house, sewer 
connections, lot 52 ft. by 132 ft. 
Rents for $11.00 per month. 
Price $1250, $200 down, bal
ance on mortgage.

TO RENT
Two new brick cottages, only 

$7.50 each.

F. J. Bullock & Co.
207 Colborne St (upstairs)

Real Estate—Insurance—Money 
to Loan—Valuators.

COLONIST FARES
(One-Way Second-Class)
From stations in Ontario to 

certain points in
British Columbia 
California Montana 

Oregon Washington
Arizona Idaho, etc.

Alberta

Sept. 24 until Oct. 8
Canadian Pacific Tic- 

write M. G. Murphy, D.
Particulars from 
ket Agents or 
P. A., Toronto.

W. Lahey, Agent
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RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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